
way. His remarks on the future defence of Canada were embodied in a letter
to Lord Melville, writcn soon after.

"The experience -Jf two years' active service," hie said, "lis served to con-
vince nme îliat tho' muclihas been donc by the mutual exertions of both services,
we also owe as much if not more to the perverse stupidity of the cnemy; the
impolicy of their plans; the disunion of their commanders, and lastly betweeri
thern und their M1inister of W1ar. The fatal and fortunate for us miisiaken con-
fidence they placed in the atfachinent of thse ('anadians to their cause ivas anothe:'
delusion highly favorable to ours, which they are now convinced of, and there
is no doubt but in the evcnt of anotiier war with this country, they will rectify
their past errors by their past e-xpenience. This wili be cffcctcd by t-r.rally-
rcversing their late plans of operations, and giving a ncwv and différent turn to
their mode of attack, ivhici wvifl consequently lcad to a change of ours. 'or what
niight have been applicable perhapS 40 the nature of the servicelasl =<r
may neyer be s0 again.

"4The preservation of Canada by means of a naval force on t'si lakes w ill,
in niy opinion, be an endless, if not a futile undertaking. On Lake Erie the
only place for building ships of %var is Amhcrsiburg, which is situated ait the
very end of that lake, consequently no provisions, stores, and otiier supplies
can be conveyed there but by wacr and to secure which wve must of course
possess the naval ascendcncy on that lake, and that even miust depend on the
naval superioritv of Lake Ontario, without which not.hirig cani be conveyed Io
the upper lake. But even allowving îlîat we possess thecse two-fold advantages,
our operations would be crippled and rendcred nug.atiry from the insufliciency
of transport on the River St. Law%%rence, the navigation of which being so much
ecposed to the fire of the encmvs riflemcli from its banks that our bateaux
would be exposed ta perpetual annoyance in every communication Nwith us.
Independent of this, should tUic enemy cross over, (xvhicl he lc esily niit do),
and taike any strong position betwcen Alontreal and Kingston, our ficet and
army in the upper province would bc perfcctly useless, c-ut off froni their supplies
and liable ta capture or defeat, and this is the plan whichi 1 have no doubt of
their adopting upon any future rupture wihthis country. Mluch has been said
of the adv-antagcs ta be dcrived froni the taking of Sa;clketî's Harbor. Could
the place wlien taken Lbe rendered tcenable, 1 will flot dispute it. but îhat's
impossible-. The many difficulties aur forccswould have to oppose in the acquisi-
tion of this tcmiporarv benefit would. be more than it is worth and thc injurv wPi
should do tîten would onlv stimulatc them t0 greater exertions and thf'
improvement of the many adviantages they possessý and must possess astliings-
stand, over us. Suchi arc theiv facilities that 1 can assure Your Lordship, they
more than hall finished tiwo Fhips of 120 guns each in thirty day.S. 'Uhen 1 was
at Sackett's Harbor on my way to 'New York, they had the gus- nhr,&.
for three first rates. and 1 found an excellent water communication aIl the way,
e-xccpt fromn Utica to Sackett's, a distance of ninety miles, and a good wintcr road.
It therefare appears ta me that to maintain Upper Canada, a very large military
and naval establishment miust bc kept up, as a small force being tdic would only
subject the poor defenceless inhabitants ta the mise-ries of a prcdaýtory% m-arfare."I

'Yco to Lord «MeMil, Brompion. ncar Chatham, Ma.y 30. 1815.


